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Summary 
Two-dimensional immuno1•let trophoresis ancl ro1·k1•t-rlrrtrophoresis were usl'd to ir\\'estigate 
changes in th!' pattNn of prot('iU antig('ns in th1• diffrrrntia.tion of ma.izr root tells. Diffrrentia.I 
cha.ng1•s in th<' pattr rn of rrll a.ntigens ha\'!.' b('<'n rev<'aled. The appearance of two stagr-spe<'ilir 
antigens which \l'ere not organ-spetifie proteins is l'htrnu·teristic for mature root cells. ::lfitol'hondrial 
biogenrsis in maize root and st utellum is a1'1'ompani1•d by t ha.nges in mitochondrial antigen pattern. 
Introduction 
Growth and tlrvrlopnwnt of cukaryotic organisms accompanird by qualitative and 
quantiatin thangca in the pattern of cell protrins. Such changes, in turn , arr the result 
of diff Prrntial grnr expression in thr dr,·rlopmrnt ( KoROCHKTX 19 '1). 'Jlethods of 
immunochemical detection of individual protein species '''rrc used in present paprr to 
stud~· the changes in protr in pattern of rnaizr root cells being on several subsrqurnt 
stages of thr clevelopmrnt. The appearance of new antigen in cells determined by two-
climensional immunoelectrophorC'sis ( L.\ r n ELI, 19(i:)) is indicative of new gene ex-
press ion. 
The immunochrmical analysis has shown that growth and development of maize 
root Cl'lls was accompanied by differential changes in the pattern of cell antigens, 
howev<•r, quantitativr changes predominnted in the concentrations of individual pro-
ce in anti11:ens. Thr appearance of two stage-specific antigens which were not organ-
specific proteins was characteristic fo r mat un' root cells. 
l\faterials and Methods 
. l 11tigl'll prolri11 prrparatio11 
Thoroughly washrd ma.iu Sl'l'ds (hybrid Buko,·insky 3) Wl'rl' imbibl'd for 4 h and gnminatrd 
at :!i °C. 'l'hr roots of thrr(•-day l'tiolatt•d Sl'l'dlings Wl'fl' us!'d for isolation of prot1•in antig1•ns. Total 
sol ubl1• protl'ins \WT<' C'Xtracted from frcczC'd and ~rindC'd samples by 0.1 ;\f tris-TTCl buifl'r, p H 8.0, 
wltith l'ontain<'d 0.01 ~ I 2-merrnptot•thanol in th1• mtio 2 ml buffer per 1 g tissul'. The extracting 
s11s1wnsion wits homog1•nizPd for 10 min at 2 -I 0 (' nnd l'l'11trif11g<'ll a.t 20,000 · g for 20 min. The 
supprrrntants \l'<'rP uspd without additional purifil-ation for th!' immunol'lt•1·trophorPtir analysis. 
Total sol11bl1• prott-in fractions, prC'pan•d for rabbit immunizations, wpn• purifiPd from low-molt'-
rular 1·ontaminations by 1?1'1-t hromatography on St•phad1•x G-25 ("Pharmacia"). 
:.. Jlitod1ondrial fra.rtions Wf:\re prrparrd in thr t•old by differrntial rrntrHu~ation of root rrll 
homogenates a.ccording to Iu ·"' and non rn (1967) t\nd BornQt:E and X 1 YLOK (1972). Thr grinding 
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medium contained O.G ;\[ mannitol, 0.005 )f EDTA-Xa2 , 0.04 )[ 2-mercaptoethanol and 0.05 l\I 
Tris-UC! buffer, pH 8.0. The wash medium contained 0.3 )l mannitol, 0.01 )[ 'l'r is-IICI b11ffer, 
pII 7.2. 
I mmunochemical methods 
The immune antisera were prepa red by injecting rabbits \Yith total soluble p roteins and mito-
chondrial proteins. 2 ml buffed sal ine containing 20 mg protein was mixed \Yith 2 ml of complete 
Freund's adjuvant and injectrd subcutaneously at four locations on the rabbit"s back. This was 
repeated twice at two-week intervals and t he final bleeding was performed 15 d after t he last in-
jection. 
The following antisern were obtained- anti-1- to total solub le proteins of root rneristrm, anti-2-
to proteins of root elongation zone, anti-3- to proteins of mature two-day maize seed ling, anti-)I- to 
mitochondrial proteins of mature root cells. Immunoglobulin fractions of ant iscra were obtained 
by double precipitation with ammonium sulfa tr at 33 % saturation. The precipitate was soh·ed 
in buffed sali ne, p H 7.2, dialised against buffered saline. Tmmunoglobulin fract ions with protein 
eoncentration 40 mg/ml were stored at - 20 ° C till the use. One-dimensional immunoeleC'trophoresis 
was performed at p ll 8.G 1 % agarose gel. The buffer was 0.025 ;\[ barbital - sodium barbital. .For 
immunoelectrophoretie ana lysis of mitochond rial proteins 0.5 ° 0 Triton X-100 ("Sigma") was added 
into agarosc gels. 
Two-dimensional (crossed) immunoelectrophoresis was performed according to L1 UKELL (1965) 
with slight modifications. Eleetrophon•sis in t he second dimension was performed at right angles 
to the prima ry eleetrophoretiC" run in 90 x 120 x 2 mm antibody-containing agarose gel, formed after 
primary clcetrophoretic separation b y pouring 21.G ml agarose contained 2 ml imrnunoglobulin 
fraction of antiserum on the remaining part of the g lass phite. This eleetrophoresis was done at 
4 °C and 4 YOlt/ern for 20 h. 
Rocket-elettrophoresis in an aga rose gel containing specifie a ntibodies \ms carried out as des-
cribed by L .1L-HELL (1966). Only 0.5% Triton X-100 was added into agarose gel for electrophoresis 
of mitochondria l proteins. 
After electrophoresis, gels were washed with buffered sa line and incubated in eorn•sponding 
medi<t fo r dehydrogenase zymogram identification (GEY E H 1973). Dried imrnunoeleetropherograms 
were obtained with 0.2 % solution of Coomassie Brilliant Bl ur ("Sig ma··) in 7 °~ al'etie aeid, 50% 
ethanol. 
Results and Discussion 
Rocket eleclrophorPsis tcilh zymogram identification of some antigens 
Do cells at sequential stages of growth and development differ in enzyme content? 
The concentration of enzyme protein but not enzyme activity in vitro which depends 
on concentrations in the tissue of inhibitors, activators, coenz~·mes, ect. is of particular 
interest. Though the posit ive answer on this question has been received due to the 
numerous investigations with different eukar:-otic organizms. we wanted to sol\"C these 
questions with developing maize seedling using most direct and simple method. By 
this aim rocket-elrctrophoresis of total soluble proteins of root growth zones as well 
coleoptilc and scutellurn proteins was used. ~\garose gel con tained antibodies to the 
protein s of elongated root cell (anti-2). Each sample was applied in three different 
protein concentrations. Z~·rnogram idrntification or glucose-6-phosphate dch:-·drogcnase 
(EC 1.1.1.49), 6-phosphogluconate deh:-·drogenasc (EC 1.l.l.44). glutamate deh:--dro-
genasc (EC 1.4.1.2) and malate deh:--drogenase (EC 1.1.1.37) was carried out after 
rocket-electrophoresis. Rocket-electrophoresis is shown in Fig. 1. The height of the 
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Fig. 1. Rocket-electrophoresis ll'ilh zymoyrr1111 ide11tifw1tio11 of r11::y111es. 
GpCDII - G-phosphogluconate dehydrog(•nase, fh•Dll - glutamate' dehy<lrog(•rrnsP, :\IDTT - malatc 
dehydrogrnasc. Total soluble prott>ins of merish'm ( l 3), (•lon!!'.ation zorw (-t H) and ma tu rr cells 
(7 9) of roots, colropti lrs (l() 12) and snrtell um~ (13 13) of 2-day maizt> seedlings \\'l'rl' S(•parated 
by rocket-clPetrophoresis. Proteins of raC'11 sarnplP WNP applit•d in thr!'!' (l ifft•rrnt dilution~. Agarose 
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rocket rc[crrcd to the amount o[ total soluble protein applied on the gel characterizes 
t he concentration of enzyme protein in total soluble protein . The results of this experi-
ments suggest that t he concen trations of glucose-G-phosphate deh~·drogcnasc, 6-
phosphogluconate dehyclrogcnase and malate deh~·drogenase (2 antigens - mito-
choJHlrial and cytoplasmic) in total solubl e protein changed slightly during growth 
and development of root cells and remained on the same level in coleoptile and scutellum. 
In contrast to these enzymes, a noticable in crease (a lmost 3 times) in the concentration 
during the differentiation of root cells is characteristic of glutamate clchydogcnase, 
a nd on the contrary its concentration is sharp!~· decreased in the total protein isolated 
from 2-da~· colcoptile and scut cllum (to 28 and 14:% accordingly with respect to the 
concentration in mature root cells). 
Two-dimensional immunoeledrophoresis u:ith zymogram identification of rnalate de-
hydrogenase 
The existence of 2 main groups of isocnzymes - mitochondrial and cytoplasmic 
which are distinguished by several characteristics including immunochemical properties 
has been established for malate dehy drogenase in different eukaryotic orga11isms (Do1-
KE~ ct al. 1974; YANG and SCANDALIOS Hl74). Rocket-electrophoresis is not sufficient to 
stud~· in details changes of antigen with mala tc drhydrogenasc activity during the 
drYClopment of maize roots. It is necesRar~· to use two-dimen sional immunoclrctropho-
resis. The results of zymogram identification of antigens with malate dchydrogcnase 
activit~~ are shown on Fig. 2. 
Two antigens with malate dchyclrogcnase activity were identified by anti-2 serum 
and only one antigen with less elcctrophoretic mobility was identified by anti-M: scrum. 
Relatively constant ratios b etween mitochondrial and cytoplasmic antigens arc charac-
teristic fo r growing maize root (Fig. 2: 3, 4), however, in some other cases it can changr. 
Thns, this ratio decreases in the scutcllum of germinating maize seeds in comparison 
with one in the scutellum of ripening maize seeds (Fig. 2: 5, 6). Conce11 trat ion of mito-
..--....cho11drial malatc dchyclrogenasc in mitochondrial malate dchydrogenase in mitochon-
drial protein can change also. For example, this concentration increases almost in 
5-6 times for scutellum mitochondrial protein in 4 cl aft!'r t he beginning of seed germina-
tion (Fig. 2: 7, 8). Such changes of the malate dehydrogcnase concentration in mito-
chondrial protein reflect the degree of mitochondrial differentiation. ln weakly differen-
l<'ig. 2. M alale dehydrogenase isoe11zymes i11 antigen patterns of total soluble and mitochondrial proteins. 
cM:DII - cytoplasmic, m:\lDH - mitochondrial isocnzyme. Agarose gel contained anti-2 serum 
(1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6) or anti-M serum (7, 8). Proteins of the following sample were studied: 1 - embryonic 
axises from developing maize seeds in 38 d after pollination. 2, 3 - meristematic and 4 - mature 
root cells of 2-day maize seedlings, 5 - embryonic scutellums from developing maize seeds in 38 d 
after pollimttion, 6 - scutcll ums of 2-day maize seedlings, 7 - mitochondria from scutellum of 
dormant maize seeds, 8 - mitochondria from scutellum of 4-day maize seedlings. 




Fig. 3. JI <ilnte dehydrogenase ide11ti ficalio11 among 111ilochondri<ll antigens. 
MDII - tmtigrn with malate drhydrogenase a!'tiYity revealed by zymogrnm staining. ::\Iitochondrial 
proteir\S of thr following samples were investigated: 1 - mat ure root crlls, 2, 4 - scutellums from 
2-day maizr seedlings, 3 - embryonic scut!'llum from t he drveloping maize seeds 41 d after pol-
lination. Gels contained anti-:\[ serum. 
tiated organrllrs the contrnt of matrix protein is considrrably less than in mature, 
actively functioning organelles (Io:-.o\' and E11Anrn\' HJ76a). Thr identification of 
malate drh~·drogenase antigen among othrr mitochondrial antigens is shown in Fig. 3. 
Whil e thr malate drhydrogenase antigeu was idrntified by z:rmogram staining, other 
mitochondrial antigens wrre stained with Coomass ie Brilliant Blue. It was revealed 
that organ sprcificit.'>' exists in the concentration of individual mitochondrial antigens 
of root and scutrllum of 3-day maize scrdlings. 
Thus, stud~·ing of so me m1tigens with enzyme activit~· and mitochondrial antigrns 
allowed to show the differential changes of concrntrations of these antigens in germ i-
nating maize seedJings. 1Shat changes can be exprctcd in more complex systems, e.g. 
total cell proteins at some sequential stages of growth and drvclopmcnt? 
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Fig. 4. Antigens of meristem (a) and mature (b) root cells of l1co-day maize seedlings on two-dimensional 
imm unoelectrophoregra ms. 
Gel contained anti-3 serum. Main antigens: 1-G, ell, d:2. 
Two-dimensional immunoelectrophoresis of total soluble cell proteins 
The use of two-dimensional immunoelectrophoresis has shown similarity in antigen 
pattern of root growth zones (meristem, elongation zone and mature cells). Identification 
of the same antigen but taken from different developmental stages was based on its 
electrophoretic mobility and shape of its precipitation peak. The appearance of 2 new 
antigens d1 and d2 "hich are absent in mcristcmatic cells is characteristic of elongated 
r--'lnd mature cells (Fig. 4). The appearance of d1 antigen in cells of elongation zone was 
shown as well by Krolr s procedure (KR0LL 1968) consisted in co-electrophoresis of 
comparable protein in first direction followed by electrophoresis in gels containing anti-
bodies. As a result of such resolution antigen which is characteristic only for one sample 
the form of precipitation line doesn't cha11gc in comparison with usual two-dimensional 
immunoelectrophoresis (Fig. 5, d1 antigen). The m1tigens d1 and d2 were stage-specific 
but not organ-specific proteins since they were present in coleoptiles, too. 
The presence of a relative]~' small nurn ber of antigens in differrn t tissues and organs 
of maize seedlings is one of the important features revealed when studying antigen 
spectra of total soluble proteins. The number of main antigens equal to 17 is shown 
on Fig. 4 where the antigen pattern of mature root cells is given. Besides that, 10- 15 
a11tigens in minor concentrations can be rcYCaled additionally. Thus, a great number of 
antigens can be revealed. The complicated form of precipitation lines is characteristic 
of some antigens. There are precipitation lines with 2 and even 3 peaks (Fig. 4). It 
obviously illustrates the complexity of individual antigens, which appears to represent 
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Fig. 5. Compariso11 of antigen pattern of merislem a11d clonyalio11 :onr by J\rnll"s procedure. 
a typital pattern of 2-dimcnsional im munoclettrophon•sis of nwristt>matic antigens. b - electro-
phorcgram obtained by <"o-clcctrophon•sis proteins of mNistcm and elongation zone. Gel contained 





Fig. G. Prlllrrn of milochondrial antigens obtained by l1ro-di111ensio11al imnwnoelectrophoresis. 
Thr comparison of mitochondrial proteins of meristematic (a) and elongated root cells (b). Gels 
co ritaincd anti-:\[ scrum. 
the wholr protrin famil)·. Membrrs of a such a protrin famil y arc characteristic of immu-
nochemical similarity and differences of electrophorrtic mobility and other features. 
Thr rxistence of tissue- and organ-specific protrins has been established for many 
cukaryotic species ( KoROCHKIX 1981 ). On the other hand, no organ-specific antigens 
were found in maize actiw fu11ctio11al organs and tissues (IvAxov et al. 1974). Each 
organ can br characterized by its antigen pattern. Qualitatively antigen pattern 
: 




Fig. 7. Jlitochoudrial antigen pallern obtained by lwo-di111ensioll(1l i111111t1110eleclrophorcsis. 
The comparison of mitoehondrial proteins from s<·ntrllum of dormant seeds (a), onr-day (b), two-day 
(c) scutellum of germinating srrds. Gels eontainrd anti-M scrum. (.\ntigrn numbers 1 13 sho uld b<' 
~.,.ead as sl etc., s sn1tcllum). 
arc similar, but quantitati,·e changes in concentration of indiYidual antigens are mainly 
observed. 
The problem of cell differentiation is closely connerted with biogenesis of cell or-
ganelles. Mitochondrial antigen pattern changes during cell differentiation should be 
considered. 
1'1co-rlimen8imwl fo11nunoelectrophoresis of 'mitochondrial prof Pins 
The study of mitoch011drial antigen pattern by two-dimensional immunoelcctro-
phoresis revealed that some sequential stages of cell growth and devdopmrnt were i1ot 
characterized by qualitative changes. For example mitochondrial antigen pattern 
is relatively stable in meristem, elongation zone and mature crlls of maize root (number 
of mitochondrial antigen is about 20), but the concentrations of individual mitochon-
drial antigens change (Fig. 6). 
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It is intrrcsting to note that the periods of qualitative changes of mitochondrial 
antigen pattern were found in maize ontogenesis. This is the simplification of the mito-
chondrial antigm pattern at final stages of seed maturation and the complication of 
antigen pattern at the onset of germination of seeds. The results of two-dimrn sional 
immunoelectrophoresis of mitochondrial proteins isolated from scutcllums of grrrninat-
ing maize seeds arr shown on Fig. 7. The amount of protrin applird on gels was propor-
tional to mitochondrial protein content of 100 scutellums. 
During the first day of germination considerable changes took place in mitochoudrial 
proteins of scutrllums, some new antigens appeared (including s5, s6, s7 antigens). 
The content of most mitochondrial antigens per scutellum increased 2- 4 times. 
Between thr first and the second day of germination the transformation of antigen 
pattern of mitochondria continued, and s3 and s4 antigen concentrations sharpl:1 de-
creased. During thr :3rd d of germination a simultcnous inerrasr of mitochondrial antigen 
content in scutellum was obsrrvrd. During the -!th d of germination the processes 
of partial mitochondrial degradation began, it led to significant simplification of the 
pattern of mitochondrial antigens isolated after 5 days of germination. Similar changes 
in the pattrrn of mitochondrial antigens were observed formerly in embryonal axes 
during seed grrmination (lvAXOY and KHA\'KI X 1976b). 
Dodec~·l sulfate pol~·acrylamide gel rh'ctrophoresis allow high resolution fractiona-
tion of protrins and has becomr a widespread standard technique in protein research 
(MAI ZEL 1971 ). llowcnr. sodium dodrc~·I sulfate causes denaturation of the proteins 
and general!~· interferes with the assignment of function or immunochemical specificity 
to the separated bands. Useful supplement of this technique is two-dimc11sional immu-
noclcctrophorrsis of proteins which allow also high resolution of proteins but in native, 
nondenaturating co nditions. Two-dimensional immunoelectrophorcsis was used in 
t he present paprr to study the protein antigen patterns in growing root and scutellum 
cells. 
The procrss of cell differentiation in maize root and scuteUum is accompanied by 
the appearance of new antigens. This is evidence for differential rxpression of grnes in 
organ ism deYelopment. However, the number of stage-sprcific antigens is small. The 
main changes consist in changes of concentration of enzyme proteins, mitochondrial 
antigen proteins, and other antigen proteins. However, such concentration changes 
may be the result of differentional gene expression in bounds of a gene family (McCARTY 
1980). 
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